Defining the immunoreactive epitope for the monoclonal anti-human glutathione peroxidase-4 antibody anti-hGPx4 Mab63-1.
Glutathione peroxidases (GPx) form a heterogeneous enzyme family and GPx4-isoforms have been implicated in anti-oxidative defense, brain development, neuroinjury and sperm maturation. In humans seven GPx isoforms (GPx1-GPx7) can be separated. To selectively quantify the expression of GPx4-isoforms we have raised a monoclonal antibody (anti-hGPx4 Mab63-1) against the pure recombinant Sec46Cys mutant of human cytosolic GPx4 and used it for immunoblotting, immunoprecipitation and immunohistochemistry. The antibody recognizes human GPx4, its mouse ortholog but neither reacted with rat GPx4 nor other human GPx-isoforms. Sequence alignment of human and rat GPx4 proteins indicated three different amino acids (S18, F35, K99 in humans, A18, C35, R99 in rats) and a S18A exchange in the human enzyme completely abolished immunoreactivity. To further characterize the immunological epitope we synthesized a set of 12-mer peptides flanking S18* of human GPx4 and found that the sequence SMHEFS*AKDIDG exhibited strongest immunoreactivity. Substitution analysis and peptide length variation narrowed down the essential epitope to FS*AKDI and indicated that most mutations in this region strongly impaired immunoreactivity. In silico blast searches of public protein databases failed to identify proteins with potential immunoreactivity suggesting that the antibody exhibits a high specificity for human and mouse GPx4 and may not cross-react with unrelated proteins.